Principal’s Update
Term 2 Week 3
15th May, 2018
Dear Parents,
Mother’s Day Celebrations
Thank you so much to all who were able to join us for the Mother’s Day celebrations last Friday. It was a fantastic
day and an opportunity to acknowledge all the wonderful things our mums do for us. Thank you to the incredible
mums who organised and prepared the High Tea, it was wonderful. Also, thank you to the staff for organising the
Mother’s Day liturgy and cooking and serving breakfast.
Winter Uniform
The weather is definitely starting to turn cold and we want your children to be comfortable whatever the weather.
They are free to wear whichever uniform they like; summer or winter depending on the weather that day until
Monday of Week 4 at which time they need to be in full winter uniform. Please remember that the children cannot
mix uniforms, they should wear either their full summer or full winter uniform. This includes the correct socks and
shoes. Our students represent our school so beautifully every time they are out in public; wearing their uniform
with pride is another way they represent our school.

Cheese and Chat and Parent Group Meeting
The next Cheese and Chat and Parent Group Meeting is on Wednesday 6th June. We hope to see as many of you
there as possible to join in our team tasks.
NAPLAN
The National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) for Year 3 and 5 students started today. We
wish all the best to those students doing the tests this week.
Canteen Online Ordering
Canteen online ordering has been working well here at St Cecilia’s for two weeks now. Attached to this update is
the information you need to set yourself up for online ordering if you have not done so already. This system will
make ordering at the canteen so much easier. Please don’t hesitate to contact Catherine Berry in the canteen on
Wednesdays or Fridays if you have any questions.
Kinder 2019
If you or someone you know has a child ready to start Kinder in 2019, enrolment packs are available in the school
office. If you know someone who missed the Information night and Fun morning and would like a tour of the
school and more information please encourage them to call the office and make a time for us to show them around
and answer any questions they may have.
Play and Learn Playgroup
The Play and Learn Playgroup will be held in the hall tomorrow at 9am. Sally Harrison, a Preschool Educator and
Playgroup Facilitator will be with us demonstrating how simple fun activities can help us discover how our children
learn through play. If you have young children at home please join us for a fun informative morning.
Year 6 Thank you
On behalf of Year 6 we would like to thank the local businesses and everyone who attended, helped or donated to
the Mother's Day High Tea. The event was a great success and a reflection of our beautiful school community. The
fundraising from this event and other fundraisers we have held really benefits our year 6 children and helps them
enjoy their final days as primary students at their graduation.
I would like to personally thank Anna Wells, Michelle West, Lucy Ward and Vanessa Weir who, without
their time, organisational and event planning skill, the day could not have happened. Isabeau Lynagh
Yours sincerely,
Paul Madigan
Acting Principal

